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BOER ENVOYS COMING

Ccmmlision to Sail for the United Statu

Next Thursday.

N 01 MING TO HOP FOR FROM EUROPE

Netherlands Government Scnnds All the

European Capitals Without 8ucos.

MORE COMPLAINTS OF LORD ROBERTS

Tailuro of Elaborate- - Oporatlona to Entrap

Ban Causing Dissatisfaction.

CHASE BY FRENCH'S CAVALRY FRUITLESS

KiikIInIi Army' No oil of lU'inniinl
lirciiler TIiiiii Hver HjiImtIm De-

cide In Aliniitlon II Ih Pulley
of Leniency.

THE HAOUK, April 29. The member cf
tho Hoer peace commission will sail from
Lottcrdnm for the' United Stntcs next Thurs-
day evening by tho Holland-America- n lice
clonmshlp MaaRdam.

Dr. Leyds and Dr. Mueller will not
tho delegates. Tho delegates will

visit Amsterdam tomorrow.
LONDON, April 30. Tho sudden decision

of tho Hoer penco delegates to go to America
Is attributed to the fact that tho govern-
ment of tho Netherlands, nftcr sounding
nil tho European capitals, told them they
had nothing to hopo for from Europe.

I'll 1 1 ii re of Holier! Maneuver.
Tho only dispatch from Lord Roberts

published yesterday was tho usual list of
deaths nnd sickness. The llnod of news-
paper dispatches today, describing tho re-

cent operations, throws no light whatever
upon tho prittont position of affairs or upon
tho great question as to when the main
ndvnnco Is to begin.

Tho Stnndnrd'fi announcement that Gen-cr- al

Franch's cavalry Is returning to Blocm-fontel- n

Is clear proof that thcro Is no fur-
ther hopo of catching tho retreating Doers
nnd tho London papers nre beginning to
display Impatience at tho practical fnlluro
cf tho elabroato operations of last week.
Tho Standard nays:

"It lo disheartening to find that these
rlnborato maneuver! have had ho small a

Tho Dally Chronicle remarks:
"Wo aro reluctant to crltlclso Lord Rob-r-rt- s,

but It Is Impossible to shut our eyes
to tho fact that during tho last ten days
we havo gained very llttlo from our enor-
mous display of force."

Without doubt theso operations havo been
of n very exhausting nature and will entail
further delay, Tho Rloonifonteln corre-
spondent of tho Times, writing on March
3, atlor tho Paardebcrg nffalr, describes
Lord Roberts' army as a "wreck," because
it wao without horiios and without trans-
port. Tho BlucmTontelii correspondent of
tho l'Cfrt speaks now of tho urgent need nt
piesotu ind Always of more horse3. Thcro
Is very llttlo news from other quarters.

Tho Dally Mnll publishes a Ptatement
from Colonel Long, who wan blamed for
tho less of guns nt Colenso, that In ad-

vancing tho guns ns ho did ho merely obeyed
orders nnd that tho staff was quite Ignorant
of tho proximity of tho Hoer position.

KiiKliK.'iuent lit Kureu SlilliiK.
Colonel Dalgety's force at Wcponcr num

bered 1,700. Ills loFses during tho slego
avero thirty killed and 119 wounded.

It Is roportcd that thcro was an artillery
ongagoment yestorday at Karco Siding, near
Illoemfonteln, but no fetalis havo been ro
celved.

Tho Durban correspondent of tho Stand
nrd, telegraphing Saturday, Bays:

"It Is reported on good authority that tho
Klcrksdorp comcnando has loft Ulggarsbcrg
to assist In opposing tho relict column."

By tho relief column Is meant tho troops
going by way of Blora to tho aid nf Mafcklng.

ItolicrlM Ahaniloii Lenient I'olloy.
BLOEMFONTBIN, April 29. Tho recent

operations havo fended to clear tho military
puliation. General Polo-Caro- proceeding
through tho country, has brought homo to
tho Free Sinters tho fact that the policy of
leniency haa been abandoned.

Besides seizing the stock of farmers who,
After having given their submission, wero
fighting, he commandeered nil tho available
forago, giving receipts for It, and this will
prevent the Boers using tho resources of
tho country.

Tho Boers arc evidently returning to to

tu oppeso tho. British advance. Now

that Thaba N'Chu, ns well as tho approachos,
Is utrongly held, I.adybrand, with tho un-

friendly Basutos lining tho border, Is ren-

dered n position of extreme danger for tho
Boers, tho gravity of which will bo ac-

centuated from tho moment tho British
begins.

It Is understood that the British will con-tln-

to hold Thaba N'Chu owing to Its
strategic Importance, and especially with n

vlow of checking future raids. Tho com
mandos that had recontly been, operating
In tho direction of Thaba N'Chu aro melt
lng nway, tho Boers qulotly returning to

their farms and many of them taking the
oath of nlleglancc.

Experlenco has shown, however, In many
cases that this Is only a pretense to enable
tho Boera to create dlHturbancCs on tho
Tear of tho British and vigorous methods
will probably bo necessary to force real dis
nrmamcnt.

IRISH M. P. CANNOT HARANGUE

Mfiulier riynii Provenled from Sink-lii-

Spooeh nt Newmiirliol by Two
lliiuilre-i- l Pollee.

NEWMARKET, Ireland, April 29. When
James O. Flynn, member of Parliament for
tho north division of Cork county, who had
declared hla Intention of addressing n meet
lng of tho United Irish loaguc, scheduled
to tako placo hero today, endeavored to
enter tho town ho found his way barred by
200 police, who stopped his attempt to force
a passage. Flynn protested and hu was
subdcquenUy allowed to pass, giving an un
dorstandlng not to addrtMs n meeting In
Is'owmarket or Its Immediate vicinity. There
wna uo disturbance of public order.

JIISHOl' l'ltilSI-.- Till) BRITISH

Tell How They Aid the Work of MIn- -
mIoiiii rle.

NEW YORK. April 29. Bishop HarUoll
the missionary bishop to Africa of tho Metho
dlst Episcopal church in this country,
preached this morning at St. Paul's Metho
dlst Episcopal church. Ho arrived In New
York Saturday, having Jut Returned from
a tour through West and South Africa
Breaking of tho sltuutlon In Africa BUUop

llaitrell expressed satisfaction over thn sue
cf of tho three groat powers, England
Franco and Germany, in parceling out tho

(Continued on Sixth Page.)
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PLAGUE OF WOMEN A TERROR DEWEY'S TRIP 1S0N POLITICAL

'Wliul nil Army Stirncoii Sn of the
Amateur Nnrni-- In South

Africa.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 29. (New York World Ca- -

r I 1 m1 H. frni1nrlr)lr

w.n iust LUXURY ON HARD HIS TRAIN

from llio wor, was entertained wllh Sir Wll- -

llnm MneCormao nt a banquet of the Rc-fcr- in

club Inst night presided over by Lord
Hoscbcry. Dr. Troves tosk occasion to

a stinging rebuke to the smart
ladjes auffcrlng frcm klmkl fever who havo
gono as alleged nurivw to tho front. He said:
"So far n tho sick nro concerned, there nro
only two plagues in South Africa a plaRUo

of files and a plague of women. Tho flics we
get rid of by horsehair wlrps and other op- -
. 1 ' . I a I. III,., iMta itntinrt nf

Treves

His We3tern Journey, He Says,

?.;. riurnca

Tiiri-- t'nro for lilt" I'mo of
Party Admiral'

Vain toil on Cur
Wluduvt.

Admiral Dowey
wan seen nt h!a homo Just before
leaving the for Chicago nnd waa nsked

ho hid to make about
pianccs, n... uf ... .... .v - th(J pre(,(lcncy,
nigra, mil me w o mm .

,.N.0(.. en,,, no , th,k u wmlld bo ,n
reaiiy a terror, nicy oul Ku,. m ,nsto for mo t0 My nll,.thlnK of a po

of tcv having exhausted ev- -amateur nuncr. mlca, flt thfl tmc Ag Uo ad
ery otucr lorn m excucu.em. ... .mIn, o ,ho ncccptc(1 tno lnvllUi0ns
tho war In which wo nro engaged the num- - ,o v,oU chlcnR0 Jack80nvuie, St, IajuIs,
bcr of well dressed Indies In Capetown and Mcmph,8 Nnshvlllo Knoxvltlo. which
elsewhcro giving picnics la n blot on tho cU,(fl hnd mp t(J b(J l)lc,r KU(Ht. nnJ
campaign. I do not wish anything political to enter

l nia onsiaugni on iuc iim-s-i mu "i uii Into tho trip
BOJlety electrified tho audience anil IS ccr- - Appomnnnlnl l.v Mm nwnv nnd hi nrl
tain to provoko bitter recriminations, but yato flecrelnry Lieutenant Caldwell, the ad- -
It lii known all tho sarao that Dr. Is

perfectly Justlllcd

FIGHT AT ISRAEL'S P00RT second anniversary battlo

Detail Thurfiiliiy'M I'.nnaKciiiciit,
Which Tin'iity CanaillatiH Wore

Iv II Icil mill Won eil.

"

city
If

inlral left here at a upeclal
train over tho Ilaltlmorc & Ohio railroad

In In I r ffi I lt n

of of the of

of In

ml

train was of finest has
over tho capital city and scheduled
to reach Chicago nt 11 o'clock tomorrow
inornlnir. consisted of thrco

LONDON. April 30. A special dispatch cnr8. nttcd with every luxury to Insuro tho
from Thaba N'Chu, dated Thursday, le- - creatcst nctalblo comfort for tho travelers.
scribing tho at Iwraels poort, which Is Upon tho central windows on cither sldo
about seven nillco west of Thaba N'Chu, tho threo painted the admiral's
says: flag and tho hotel car was profusely deco- -

"Threo hundred Doers were strongly en- - rated with (lowers and potted plants.
trenched on kopjes. Tho ptaco of honor Just beforo tho train pulled out of tho
was clvcu to tho Advanced station, Mrs. Dewey wao presented with a
very cleverly under daihlng com- - handsomo bouquet of American Beauty
mamlcr, Otter. Iloero reserved 1.000 wcro on hand method of pfoccduro ulopted for theso pur-thc- lr

lire until Canadlann reached a cheer went as tho pulled pcsC9 BV03 reasonable uotlco and a
wlro then they opened with out. H. of & Ohio to bo hoard, beforo ls- -

hall of bullets. railroad accompanied party In to j

Tho Canadians, however, taken good give his personal to tho trip
cover nnd not greatly damaged. They
wero nbly supported In tho nssnult by tho

horae. Succvwlvo rushes
brought them right up to tho kopjes,
Colonel Otter was Kruck twice, ono bullet

Wade Admiral.

IMPERIAL

the

29.

and

noon

rlilnnt,n hnrllnlnnln
tho

one the which
left

hnndsomo

fight
cars wna

Canadians,
their

opportunity
order

had supervision

Grahamstown
when

rii i.mc im:vi:y wii,
Author of WIImoii IM1I TnlU of

Cnmlliliiey.
KANSAS April 29. William L.

Inlllctlng nasty but not dangerous wound Wilson, author of tho Wllscn tariff bill,
In tho neck nnd tho-oth- tearing tho band- - whllo In this city on the way from
ages Jrom his shoulder. ho still cheered Springs, to Nebraska City, Neb., where
his men on until tho kopjes wcro carried, he Is to bo the gtie3t of J. Sterling Morton,
Tho Boers bolted. Tho British lcescs wero h! assoclnto In Cleveland's cabinet, said:
twenty lu killed and wounded. "It to bo McKlnley nnd Bryan.

"I loam that yesterday Boer reinforce- - Cleveland will not allow name to bo
mcnts from Ilrandfort came too late to ns-- mentioned nnd will not get nn op- -

Blst their comrades. Wo found hei legraphio partunlty to sce himself voted down. Bryan
message from President Steyn to General will bo nominated, but conditions nro so
Botha, saying it was unadvhablo to send changed that tho campalsn will bo on new
moro troons to Fourteen Stremms, ns tho lines. Beth sides have so many now con

federals weiro already too weak between dltlons to confront that tho old tactlc3 will
Blocmfontcln and Kroonstad, and because not do. think the democrats will win.

thero worn CO.000 British at Illoemfonteln. Wo will go into tho fight solid."
Tho farmers around hero havo all been forced Ham gave an expression to his views
to rejoin tho enemy. Most of thera havo regarding tno canuiaacy or Admiral uewey.
taken their shoep and cattle olong." "Ho Is Innocent of tho game of politics."

Tho Bloomfonteln corrcsponde-.i- t of tuo 110 alll nn" naa in ins uiuui- -

telegraphing Sunday, says: "ess, ns uiunt poopie ouon uo. no win
"Tho Boers havo taken overy advantngo uiunuer uui again sumie-iu-y ue

of the mountainous nature of the country "ey i uuuks uuuvm.

II

a

a

I

oi ii. ns its

which marks tho lino of their to generally anticipates aim wnen mo row is
r .i,,n.i Th m.u nf them is at Its height ho will surprlw everybody by

dimcult, It is doubtful' wholhor they can sailing away, or I am mistaken In tho
bo reduced to submission in a district to
fnvorablo to their tactics. fipeelnl Arrive ut I'll tuliurn.

"I havu visited a British output, tha PITTSBURG, April 29. Admiral Uowey's
ono nearest Ilrandfort. The Boors show tho gpccni traln over tho Baltimore & Ohio

eo learn me rairoad arrived at Pittsburg today on
ouTadvan-c-

o

they they wll, STtoX 0

"Tho different J0"1tieordo's
,tform ;0rt;rCBe'U2 quit

rea:h Tho ,rora 'lw, cther
Kroonstad." half .2" L.,

Tho nreson

J M?n"!.. dcmocratS into tho Tho mcst announcement
miles northeast encountered 400 Bocifl. Tho wIiatoVPr thnt nil references politics

drovo them or a kopjo norm barrcu
Knre-o- .

"Our outposts still harassed mov- - dma( R'RITH PRfiXIFR VOID
commaiiuua.

Sunday several Boers were killed. Tho
rnemv will certainly make a Kroon
stad, they havo constructed

IIIKilim C1IAHCK1) WITH .MIMtDKU.

le Wim iTiiwIIIIiik Make War Muni
(Ion for (lout rain.

u

today

Vi

Manila.
Tho

Is

It

who

AWAY.

la

Diunuereu

.lrlvlmr

DcIc-khIo-

Vein-lul- l I.oiIki'n Without
Authority from VotliiK.

CHICAGO, Sixteen
tho convention the grand lodgo the
Independent Order B'rlth, which

first session tho Auditorium
LONDON. April dispatch tho dny, donled the right vote-- tho

Dolly Mail from Johannesburg, dated duliboratlons that body, though tho prlv- -

Anrll says: llego tho Moor given them. Tho
"Personal examination sccno decision arrived after spirited d!s- -

Begblo works shows that tho works woro CUsBlon the que3tton, when tho
troyed the explosion ueyonu repair, prou- - credentials reported that delegat03
blv. although tho making plant may representing tho lodges Germany, Rou- -

trnnefcrred another foundry. mania and not beon ro3Ularly
"Mr. Bccblo charged with murder, elected, required tho constitution. Tho
suspected tho Boers having blown tho wero proxy repro
hla works, which cost liuu.uuu. oruer BOntntlvcs.

Amerlonn

llurreil

delegate

revenge himself the affront being thn delegates who havo been pro
compelled manufacture war vented from voting from tho Unltod
for the States, some them living Chicago and

Now
CHICAGO OFFICER MURDERED Francisco.

Woro
m-al- ; Serireillit (n.oiiiir-- iviiit-- conveniiou iuusl--

VIiuliu-l- . Supiioeilly hy countries named, with tho exception
miilH-O- iie Arret. one, and

wero
CHICAGO, Sergeant Tim- - this country the formality

O'Connol! tho Woodlawn poll.o election

Louis. Denver.
appears that thero

uuiUKinus ayiiunueu (tiesi'iu
iuicihii

Ilorgcl liorliu, proxy

othy

delegates solected from lodges
Desk

stntlon shot nnd killed tho Abraham was elected
Eighteenth Btreet viaduct tonight. The chairman, Dr. New York
shooting Two wcro seen B.erotnrv and Nat Strauss Now Orleans
running away from tho scene snoot- - ag8atant secretary. Ilonry W. Cnne Now
lne after the shots were heard. Yor,, iac0b Furth Worm
body tho officer's revolver was I. gcranton, Pa., Jacob Greonbaum
clutched tightly rlgiu nauu. San Joseph Salabes
weapon had not uiscnargcu. ,on olph Freund Detroit, Jacques Loeb

Near tho remains biacK uai, u.,nml,r ami Slcmnmi iiorcel
Which thought the mur- - 0lP(.tn,l vlrn nreshlontH
dorer. Two after the flrf)t eRnt l,utrlctg tha tho
Sanra was ucuubo ,uu"" oruer named
without nai. uioukul i"" mcssago from tho president tho
that either men attempted committee-- . Julius Blen. dwelt

tho who mlstauen
ord.na citizen because was dressee,

Tlr bhot him.
JrCB lines! and mado number suggestions

his revolver

SUICIDE OF WRAY

Lincoln Girl Token Her Life liy Shoot- -

lnK (ho Palmer Hoiinc

sixtu raimer

who
tho

Will Eo

the

WASHINGTON, April

nny statement

bail

nlnti

two

Ark.,

his

He-pro- .

April

held

Orleans

tho
April

victor
Wolfo

Louis.
found

James loJgo
arrcsicu

olllccr.

futuro welfare. After tho reading tho
messago adjournment was taken until
tomorrow.

Tho organization United
Into ten

will rovlso laws and pass
for the government tho subordlnnto

indees. Julius Now
CHICAGO, April Miss Minnie noPtlmfMi the chair when waa

Wray Lincoln, .uo., iienu cajc,j order.

hruso today, pierceu Nnm Ollleor
bullet fired ucr own hand. COLl'MBPS, O., April 2.1-- Tho annual

Miss Wray, who was years old, evl- - tho Amerlonn Theoionnlcnl
deniiy Ktnnd heforo mirror and "oeintlon wna neui ciiy inuny. Aiioui,,.. ...prn nttnii,ii1P0. renresont.
nectlon aimed tho shot which ended her twrntv branches. Tho ilnvs nnd
Ufo, Booties wero devoted chiefly the affairs

LINCOLN. April -(- Spec.al CKrrn.) ?, OHHOcmi .ncers n,,or,s
Minnie rny wns not ery well known mnVement. followlnir olllcer,. were

nore. employed monias elected:
stenocranher the leading nr. Buok. cinolnnntl, president;

goods houses Her excel
lout. Sho mado her homo Lincoln with

brother, employed brako-ma- n

Burlington. give
reason why his sister should shoot herself.

IIiiuiInoiiio

today

SAIL

(he

CITY,

Staudard,

Slvleen

nilmra

States
divided

the. legisla-

tion
Pro3ldent Blen York

dry
Dr. Btownrt. New York, vice president,
serren-- trensmrer: executive commit-
tee, Carter. Chlcaqo: William Main,
Now York; William Ludlow Rhode Island;

Iliichmnu. Fort Wnynn
Phelns, Now York, Bond, Fort
Wiiy

BECKHAM'S CAUSE IS STATED

llrlvf I'llcit foc-IWii- i the l'eil-cr- nl

Suprrnic Court
Todiij'.

WASHINGTON, i April Lewis
attorney for W. Ucckham,

prepared and will fllr his brief tomorrow
tho supremo court the. case Involving

tho title tho governorship Kentucky,
tho motion dls.cim, for want Juris-

diction tho suprwno court, con-

tended that the provwlonji tho constitu-
tion and statutes Ke 'tueky, governing tho
trial contested ele" for governor, af-

ford "due proceed i..w" within tho mean-
ing tho fourteenth amendment the
constitution tho f'llted States.
the Biilllclcncy th. mUtute said:

"It will perceived that tho pro-

visions tho Kentuiky statuto notlco
tho contest, npeclfylur; must

given within thlrt.v iljys after tho action
tho canvaiulng bovdj tho members

tho board meat solcr-tc- by let and sworn
tho contcstec;

acslgn day rlng tho contest and
may1 adjourn from day day; has power

compel tho attend witnesses nnd
owcar them; may compel tho produc-

tion papers and miords; six members
may render declslor which must re-

ported both tho general as-

sembly which shall litjally determine the
contest,

"Thus, will u'.that hearing after
reasonable notice i rpvlded, and this
all duo process means. not
necessary that tho proi.'fes should Issuo from

court that .ring should
Judicial olllccr. Ncl'ner necessary
that thero should a rial Jury."

Tho supremo court United States
Iowa Centra; Hallway

against Iowa, 1C0 332, quoted
sustain this point, follows:

"It clear that t'.C fourteenth amend-
ment way undertakes control tho
power state detormlno what
proccen legal may asserted
legal obligations enforced, thu

Colonel Tho roses. Probably people
tho hnd tho nnd train j affords

entuglemont, Maddy the Baltlmoro fnr
tho

wero

Hot
Hut

Mr.

Dewey

u

nnd

British

room

rights

sues decided
Tho provlslotio constltutlono

Delaware. Flo'fda, Georgia, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kunens. Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, 1'ennoylvanla, Teu- -
neeaer., Virginia nnd West Vlrglnln,
contended, cacn
Kentucky constitution statutes rcgu
latlng tho procedure the con-

tested election for governor, that
tho objection this case

tho corresponding provision tho organic
atitui referred

llkewlso Invalid."

BARKER IS NOT BACKWARD

rrelilMitl 1 1 ilran( See
Hope for llijau, Some

for -- lfniielf.

PHILADELPHIA, Apr Intcrrot has
been aroused tho approaching populist
national convention which will held
Cincinnati May owing tho probability

that party turning back upon W.
Bryan. According, "'harton Barker
this city, who hts rv(,(y tho endowment

some conventions for
president, thero wll between 800 and
1,000 .t'i inuatl eonventlon,
tho majority coming. tho south, west
and central went.

Asked the effect his nomination
for tho prcaldeucy ,tho popullats

candidacy, Barker said:
Thero longer doubt tho

and declare hetlmi ."but

I uiikii unu u ukj m y . .1.1 . i. 1 . . . 1.1 .. .1

on m who " m
unlikely ,ho cleaners

s,rl erawas tho
At tho

the tho lown of tho do
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Barker scouted the Iden of a strong op
position to President nt tho re-

publican Ho asoartcd that tho
president's friends control tho machinery
of tho party and that he would bo renomi-
nated.

Barker says ho thinks tho have
a lighting to presidential
fight. With McKlnley, Bryan nnd himself
ns tho beilcvcs tho former
will win, but with Bryan not In the
McKlnloy's would bo less bright.

"I think," ho added, "that Mr. Bryan Is
tho tho would like to ceo
nominated."

i'BW II II VAN POPULISTS GATIIKH.

MlHHOiirl Convention of II In
l'romlMON lo lie

KANSAS CITY, April 29. few dele-
gates had arrived tonight to attend tho mass
convention of Missouri called to
meot hero tomorrow to twenty-thre- e

to tho national at Sioux
Falls. Tho call was Issued by W. R. Llttoll,
chairman of tho regular populist stato com-

mltteo of Mlraourl, nnd It was stated that
about 300 delegates would attend. Tho con-

vention, besides delogates, will sot
a date for a nominating convention to namo
a Btato ticket, and It is bcllovcd that an
effort will bo mado to. the differ-
ences existing botweon tho regular organi-

zation and wing,
which recently held their convention hero
and Eclccted Cincinnati. ;.

Itondr1 lit Clneliiiiall,
April 20, Joseph A. Parker

of Ixmlsvlllo will bo over 1,000
hero next week for tho national

convention of tho
Parker and others havo been hero In

charge of tho arrangements for somo weeks.
Thoy will remain until after tho convention
Is over and they to bo Joined before
tho convention meets other lenders. Thoro
Is no doubt tho nctlon of this convention re
garding tho nomlneo of tho Kansas City con
vention, Tho who
meet hero nro those who Insisted on run
nlng "Watson for vle president four years
ago and who broko from the fusion olemont
of tho populism led by Bonatora Butler, Allen
and others, at tho meeting of their national

In Lincoln, Neb., last February.
Tho talk among those who nro hero now Is
mostly for Barker, although somo want to
draft Watson his protest, and still
moro favor tho of Dobs.

PInKree wllh lh llomocrnlH,
DETROIT, April Governor Plugreo as- -

parted In an Interview today that tho hopo of
tho people In this year's general elections is
in tho democrntio pnrty. Tho governor haa
always hitherto been an Independent rcpub
lican. of the power of
trusts, Governor PI Agree

"Thcro Is no use tn that the ropub
Mean party will do with them."

"Aro you preparing to announce your with
drawal from tho republican party?" tho gov
ernor was asked, '

"Thero Is no about It.
only oay what I havo said ell tho while. You
havo not mo say against tho
democrats for 6omo tlmo. believe that the
hopo of tho people Is lu the democratic
party this fall,"

TO TIE UP CENTRAL

Striking of tha Big System Issue
an Ultimitum.

THIRTY THOUSAND MEN M,Y WALK OUT

(Irnvc Mttintlon Whleh (hr Hoard of
Arbitration Confront Tlnif Limit

1m Svl nt One U'Clock
. Till Afternoon,

I1UFFALO, N. Y., April 29. The striking
employes of tho Now York Central havo
given the company until 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon to grant their demands. If tho
conclusions nro not mado by that time It
Is tho of the strike leaders to ex- -

ivim Birmu wiL-- y pivuill yt whe
tho largest In tho history of railroads of

the east.
aiscirt that all they havo to do Is to

remove tho tcstrnliit under which they have
been holding railroad men and that the

will then run through tho New
York Central system In the etuto and crlpplo
nearly every road entering Buffalo.

A strike lender said tonight that and
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York Central strikers say that thoy havo 42 years of his wife, Iaura
Induced others nnd shot himself nt their
reply from tho of company. home, 511 West place. Tho

members of tho board of of both prove fatal. Is
and conceded tho situation Edmunds and had been do-w-

grave, and thoy did not their
'a great was UPPER SANDUSKY,' O., April 29. Wll-Aft- cr

with of railroad ofll- - Ham lived about miles
of con- - from shot killed his this

with Mayor Dlchl Commissioner killed himself.
and then an order yard's wifo had ho asked her

daring tho today to return nnd with The Uol- -

police force on duty.

No Coiniiromlic Aooeplnlile.
was ,,,, ,.,. .,,, in,t

between Commissioner Delehanty of the. ,hcu bucl tlir0URh hl9
Stato noanl tho own hoart 1)avla wns Cars cf

of strikers, by A. of D. whoso
Fish. tho of tho arbitrators, tho fnrm vnderlilll worked. Tho parents had
rock terms which the men their union condition
lng accept presented. They U0 coupi0 would neither nor correspond

tho tho Identical with tho demand, other threo months. This

trial

laws tho

the

Bryan's

lng general Incrcao wage3 and tho re
employment of tho old union who wcro
discharged.

In responso tho whether
suggestion compromise bo ac-

ceptable, tho reply wns
and thero until
tho uniform scalo of
wages.

Commissioner
plan bo until after effort had
been mado adjust with tho
New York Central. To this tho

agreed nnd It wao
Commissioner Delehanty should start for
Now York onco In to confer with

of Motive Power Walt of
tho New Ycrk Central tho to-

morrow.
Commissioner Delehanty to

Walt's reply to Fish of the
strikers' comm!f!Qn. The strikers
wcro given tho promlso of tho
oxcoutlvo that movo would bo
mado by them to extend tho strike or to
affect tho general situation in any way

tho receipt of his from
Now York that It was not forth-
coming later than o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

UultlliiK on Other Itoail.
Tonight 200 New York Central relght

houso that they
enemy aro u.o n(,ulIrni the stntlons, tho

1,10 "borrow, rmieu.
but they are tC(, thpm from tho work

to make nny serious stand until we ,rl Wn.,hlngton Th0 nMltlon3 1,10 tanV?
uneventful. Connellsvllle about- - 11,. tonight were 200 Lackawanna

Illoemfonteln nomllaton ot ,,.. mechanical
Chronicle, telegraphing Saturday. aM poM. 0"'

SalV .c?".TL" back fold."
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CHICAGO, April William Edmunds,
, ago, today shot

to delay action pending a j Edmunds, then
officials tho I Slxty-alxt- h

Tho mediation wounds may It said
arbitration that was Intoxicated

Bpondent.
belief that strike Imminent.

talking some tho Bolyard, who seven
clals, Superintendent Police Hull this place, wl'o
suited and then

promulgated dc- - left him
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WHAT KILLED MRS. CLARK

lui'tloii the Coroner nt Mnryvlllc
null III .1 ii - Now

IllVOHllKHtlUK.

MARYVILLE, 29. (Special
Telegram.) At a late last tho
coroner'o Inquest was engaged yes-

terday In Investigating tho causo of tho
Charles Clurk at Hopkins ad-

journed. Mrs. Clark was 111 con-

vulsions at her homo In Hopkins nt 1 o'clock
last Thursday morning. A physician wag
sommoncd and in n riiort tlmo tho woman
was delivered of a child. She continued to

convlutiona nnd at p. Thurs-
day she died.

wcro suspicions nf foul play nnd It
was finally decided a thorough Investi-
gation bo mad. Yesterday afternoon
Dr. H. L. Crowson Impuncled a and
tho remulne wero exhumed and her
stomach nimoveM by Dr. Crowson and Dr.
Vilas Martin. Last a number wit-

nesses wero examined regarding tho matter.
The stomach was then hcrmetlcalley sealed
up and sent to St. Joseph its con

analyzed by u chemist thero nnd
li.qumt was adjourned awaiting the chemist's
decision. If ho decides Mrs. Clark wns
poltoncd It Is understood that an arrest will
Immediately Tho suspected party Is
being under constant surveillance, by
tho QfUcera
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April 29. crop, late,

to
l'raiiUfort to All ltuinor

of .MallcloiiH Source,

Ky., April 29. Governor
W, S. Taylor passed through this city thla

For tho last several havo morning bound for Frank- -

bceu arriving by tho hundreds to get fort. He was met by a largo number
ready to mako the trip and have leading citizens nt the He stated
filled all hotels an that that ho returned silence tho rumors
It has been difficult for transient travelers to ho was escape
get Tho olllcra His friends Insist that these rumors worn
hnvo been crowded with for berths started by someone who took advantage of
and freight room and many of absence. After attending to matter
havo been refusing passengers for soveral of is any in- -

it Is stated that thcro dlctmcnt against him, lie to
moro than 200 tlckota available His wifo him. Ho

all tho steamers that aro ochedulcd leave Is looking well anu appreciated mo met
In and most of tho freight room that hla met him. A numbor of

haB nil been Bold. This that all win go eo on
to go those so- - day aid him In auy way within their

euro few berths left, must wait until power.

tho Juno Ballings, unless embark ..
sailing craft, which nro leaving port at . ri n Anrii The
tho of two day and been doing tenmcr Now England nrrlved last
so for last week. from tho northwest with news of tho llnd- -

Twonty-flv- o nro scheduled to ing m uiu :'V " :,",' ""
lenvo for Nome In iMay, two VHte,t bay In the Queen

away tho 1st, seven 10th, tbreo charlotte Islands dls- -
It evidently of

tho 15lli, ono the nth, two on tho schooner.
recently wrecked

leth, five 20th, ono on 21th, two Us (Uck nm, Bt,,rn ,atl ,ee so BmaBhd
on 29th, tho 30 nnd tho on tho rocks and Indians bo com- -

Thn vi'moIs tho 20th picieiy u umi no31t. wns loft. Homo bonos of animals or men
nnd 4,900 tons of wcrQ fol)1(, tho bottom of the wreck.
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WImo Memorial lli-lil- .

NEW YORK, April 29. Special memorial
. 11. .1.1. I ll'ln.,services lur in? iitiu iiuum m mr, inn: inTho moot CBtlmates of in.irM ,i tho United

traffic to Nome year, based actual ro- - States nnd founder of Union
show that havo ready in iiiiniii unu u i iuiturns, th8 ,mo nt dentil, toduy In

engaged passago for the sailings of tho u)fl Temi K,r,anucl under of
Bteamshlna and these vo- - tho NowVnrk Board of Jewish Minister.

sels have contracted for 23 225 tons Many Hob row .en
in luvikunuuxu n - i Koelilor, rADiii ni neiiKi synucuuuc, ue- -

chargo of $90 per passenger und ?10 principal nddress,
per ton for freight, nnd It l Been tunt tno ,..,,

will get a to.al gross revenue J ueriwtown sailed - Etrurla, from"
of for York,

HORROR THE FAIR

Nine Are Snufiid Out and Nine Othef

Injured. ,

BRIDGE FALLS UPON GAY PARIS

a vrltli

-

v
UNSAFE

Worm Aiarttd by Keeping

Off tha Brdje.

ACCIDENT CASTS A PALL OVER THE DAY

Soldier, Ileptihllenn Cunnl unit Vis-

itor .loin In Work of Hcnimio
Several Sltli-li- Or- - i

. Uervil Cloned.

PARIS, April 29. An accident within th
grounds this nftemcon caused

tho death of ulne.pcrsoiis nnd injured ulno
others. A temporary broke,
upon tho crowdu

Tho dead nro six men, two women and
ono child.

Ono woman and n child aro unidentified.
Tho accident threw n pall over tho hap-ptnc- fd

of Immense throng which had
profited by the weather to visit
tho Today's was probably tho
record attendance. Not merely the Interior
of the crouuds but tho precincts nlso wcro
crowded nnd tho concourse was particularly
great nlong Avenuo do Sufren, which
forms the northern boundary of the grounds.

Hero Is situated n big sideshow tha
Ccle-stta- l Globe. A ou which tha
finishing toucheu were' being put
ciosscs tho Avenuo do Sufren, conne-ctln-

tho sideshow tho exhibition. It was
constructed of with a stucco facado
and with a tower at each end.

HrlilKe Hnd lleen
enough, tho bridge had been

couduuined only this morning as unsafe- - by
tho exposition authorities. Tho public wan
therefore not to go the struc-
ture and In this way a disaster even mora
terrible than that which occurred waa
averted.

Tho gay crowd was passing along tha
avenuca and somo hundred or mora per-

sons wero walking beneath tho bridge when
suddenly an ominous crash was heard. Be-

foro those undernenth could turn nsldo tho
Btructuro fell with fearful crash, burylna
nearly fifty,

A shout of horror rose from the
mingled with tho cries of tho victims. For
a moment nothing could be dlstlngulsh-- d

but a cloud of dust nnd plaster. A scene!
of the greatc.it excitement nnd confusion,
followed.

But this was only for few seconds.
Almost tho cro-v- attacked tha
debris In an effort to relasu those lylnff
beneath.

Tho workmen within tho grounds who had
witnessed tho accident, tho police and tho

guards, together with quite a
number of soldiers, Joined In tho rescue
work. Tho forgot Sun
day attlro covered themselves with dirt
nnd grlmo In tenrlng away tho rubbish with
their hands. Wooden beams nnd poles wero
brought from tho half finished buildings near
by and wero used as levers to tha
fallen mass. i

TnkliiK Out tho Viet I in.
Tho victims first recovered wero mostly

only tho Injured, tho dead being found later
beneath tho center of tho Btructuro. Mes-Bcng-

wero to bring
sappers with their and the

first body was found a quarter of an
hour's frantic labor. It was that of llttlo
girl about 7 years of ago, whoso head was
horribly crushed. Victim nfter victim was
brought to light until n row six mutilated

icx., April n. noon tho sidewalk:corpscg had been placed upon
i in vnrv IfniirnviHl rlpstltiitn ......'LOUIS, April crews nn d nearly with olhorB lesg BCrnusly beca

"r line runnTng "rdlfrVrent parts of WWt
wearl"K np1p?1rcl

tho business men, out carried
,t

In driven to tho hoa- -

struck ......
their cars In tho middle of but 1 toTo. oxtcnt nrlncrnal ,,y' coml)08,e" ,"l",ur' J""'""

action caused no other' InconvcnUnco ,oe i L l!!" narrowly escaped

the trouble of filling tho vacancies with reX who happene a

ulon men. lilts was readily ,
h homeless. V.

was no Interruption of service. ,,, Rnv(ral .., wi,ii0 '

their union was tho vital " tlaVo waiting "'ra; i i.h
nt stake the Is nr,.r,, nvnrnw nf Tirn7, ''""' T..,- -

Moved tho BCraiCIU'H.
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CAPE

SEATTLE,

northward

Sidctberr

smashed, but himself escaped unhurt.
Tho weighty plaster towers seem to

responsible tho of tho structure.
(Icneral and other

water officials the arrlvci
Tho accident and auperin- -

sail

tho Hebrew

tonded tho work of relief. President Loubet
sont an olllccr of his household for Infor-

mation.
Several soldiers woro among tho Injured

and many of their comrades wcro foremost
In giving assistance. ,

SIiIi-nIio- People ItenpoiiHlhl".

Tho disaster was tho leading topic of dis-

cussion tn tho cafes and nt tho other Paris)

resorts this evening, nnd strong criticism
was leveled ngalnst tho oxposltlon authori-
ties for allowing an unfinished Btructuro to
ieonardlzo tho lives of citizen, fears be
ing expressed thnt tho Incomplote Btato ot
tho works within tho exhibition grounds
themselves might load to a similar accident.

It should be said, howovor, that tho inhi-

bition authorities aro not responsible for.

tho dofcctlvo construction of tho footbridge,
which wbh erected by tho management ot the
Celestial Globe. i

As a result of tho accident, M. Leplno, pre-

fect of police, has ordered tho closing of sev-

eral sideshows tho structural arrangements
of which aro conBldored dangorous. ((

CrlllelMiiH liy the Pro. t'
Soveral ot tho morning papers pronouncsj

severo criticisms. The Matin says:
"TheTO la only ono Judgment to dcllve

on this sad event. It is this: Those who did
not think of preventing tho public from pass-
ing under a carboard bridge; after having;
theimsc-lve- s recognized It na unsafe, and
those who havo opened attractions to rial-to- rs

which are not protected against flr0
aro guilty of crime."

It calls upon tho authorities to thoroughly)
Inspect hastily built buildings and to

thoso which present tho least danger.
It nlso urgew the closing of somo buildings
and the appointment of a committee of In-

quiry, declaring that this Is a neccusarjr,
guarantee of public security.

Tho Figaro and tho Rappel sound a noto
of warning against njtomptlng to mako tha
government renponstblc, as several of tho
nationalist organs are only too oagcr to do.

Niiiiu-i'oi- i Murder lu Germany.
BERLIN, April 29, From different points

In Gecmnny come ropotts of bensatlonal
murders. In addition to throe cases Inl

Berlin, catn nn reported from Cagsel,
Rcl'wei'lnltz, Treves and Sto h nest, tha vie

tin a belug young glrla and boys. The


